
FOR IALE-RE- AL F.STATE.
n v- - bhoi.es co!

no n. r. Lite. tpi. r-r- :. off. sz.
HARr.AI9

11,250 for house, lull 8. Slut, near
Park car. barealn I3.4i0 for new house, strictly mod- -
ern, jusi compieiei, went urnam

3,9' for nice modern house. West
$3 5"0 for modern house and barn,

Georgia Ave.
I8,2on for an elegant, modern, oak finish,

hardwood floor, house, east front,
Genrcla Ave. bkst iohiiaiv oIT.tpiI

r4,2r for modern, barn, lot.
warning distance, an actual choice bar-
gain.

$.! for handsome, modern, well
constructed West rarnam houee; elegant
location, worth at least $l,5t more thsn
me price. H,Ar,

$141') for another handsome, modern,
KRY well built West rarnam home,

fine comer lot, 100 feet front. GOING
TO SELL IT.

10,000 for the finest brick house
In the city. In WEST FA UNA M district,
with large brick barn. Cost owner H4.(M).

$8,500 for house, built like a palace
car, dining room has oak panel celling,

sideboard and everything In propor-
tion, both first and second floors In hard
woods of different kinds. Can't build
house for 110,000. CHOICE LOCATION.
SNAP.

VACANT.
$060 for a ot lot on 16th. near Lothrop,

with all specials paid.
$1,600 for 60xl2 on Harney, near 26th. A

lead pipe cinch.
$3. Oik) for 88xlu8, right In walking distance,

high ground, tine place for 4 brick houses.
Another lead Dine cinch.

M,0o for 96x132 on 39th and Farnam. Borne
day you will fall over yourself hunting
suen Dargaini as tnis.

FAKMS.
120 acres, 1V4 miles only from Wahoo, fine

elegant land, fine country, close to good
town, most magnificent place for a line
farm In Nebraska- - Improvements are

mall, but the locality makes up for it.
Well Improved: It Is worth 175 per acre.
We have sold 4") acres Joining, and to
close this out will reduce price to 162.60
per acre, Don t ran to see it.

MO acres, near I.aPlatte. with very fine
buildings costing about $5,000, only 1 years
old, land la ail good and It M i money
maker. Price, pi).

tOR FARMS. RANCHES. WRITE FOR
OCR PRINTED LIST, MAILED ON AP--

OARVIN BROS.
Qood house, 7 rooms, porcelain bath, gas,

hot water boiler, sewer, closet, cemented
cellar, nice south front lot, 40x123, brick
near 20th and Ohio; a choice home for

cottage,
South 16th St.;

rents for $10, for $800.

A desirable dwelling of 7 rooms, city water.
ewer, sink, house newly painted, east

front lot, 44xloO, at 3518 N. 27th. price
$1,300; nonresident anxious to sell; we
want an oner.

cottage,
tot 42x163. nice shade,
on paved street, near
28th and Jonea streets,

price reduced to $1,750,
lot alone worth the price.

VACANT LOTS 50 feet, 20th St., near
Dorcan, paving all paid, a snap, ';
lot, Uth St., near Dorcas,, snap, ;

60 feet, 36th Ave., near Farnam, $1,);
lot, 30th St., on car line, near Maple, $200;

lot, iotu m., near center,
' MARVIN BROS.

Com'l Nat l Bank Bldg., 1604 Farnam St.

FOR BALE, by eastern party, lot 37, Burr
Oak addition, opposite Hanseom park
pavilion; lot wuxioo; win aiviae to sun;
must sacrifice to settle estate; make offer.
Address O 38, Bee. Kt two a

ML' ST BE SOLD
120 acres 1 miles south of Arlington;

house, small barn; 80 acres under
cultivation, 40 acre meadow (can all be
cultivated); fine level land, near school;
price reduced to .2.w per acre.

WE ALSO HAVE
IM acres S miles southwest of Calhoun;

-- room house and new barn; loo acres
under cultivation, 20 acres In heavy tim-
ber and pasture (.timber suitable forulni Into lumber): 200 young frutt
trees, 30 bearing fruit trees; price, $45.00
an acre.

$0 aores 6 miles north and east of Val
ley, all under cultivation; small nouse,
Darn ana crio; price, n.ow.w.

THE BYRON REED COMPANY,
111 S. Uth at. . i 711 23

Wyman, Shriver Co.
1003 New York Life Bldg.

OKNUINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
modern residence, barn, corner, 110

xloO feet, paving paid for. ground wortn
$2,600, house cost s.tw, can sen ror sj.iw;
Bemla park district.

fxlaO feet, two-stor- y brick building, corner
Dodge street near Twelfth, price i3,wu.

house and barn, ot lot, 26th and
Spencer, $900.

Two full corner lots, east front, corner
24th and Oak, both $350.

Two full lots 36th Ave. and Dodge, paved
street, paving all paid for. Will sell sep
arate; botn 3.iiou.

I acres near 6uth and Center Bts.. fine lo
cation for fruit or chickens. Price, $760;
easy terms.

We have two hundred Improved properties
on our list ranging In price from $600 to
$1Z,0U0, that we can sell on easy terms.
Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

Ktt 6M 23

. Ask Yourself, Does it

Pay
to raise Chlckensf Turkeys?

Consider the price you pay for the
Thanksgiving bird. We have 75 acres
about U miles north of Florence couldn't
be better for this business or investment
All for 1 3,000. Almost any terms.

Potter, Forgan & Haskell,
N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

J H-E-

ONE and a half-stor- y cottage, No. 1624
corny street, corner lot, south front,paved street. $1,500.

4 feet, eaat frontage on Kith street. West
Farnam district,

Half lot at No. 1716 Cuming street, three
street car line pass door, u.ooo.

IM feet of ground on a U nion Pacific rail
road track. Il.too.

One of the finest houses In the city, east
frontage on d street, facing Hanseom
I'arK. Mane an oner.

HOWARD KENNEDY A SON.
First National Bank Building.

RE M 23

Do 'You Want
A tract of stock land within t miles

of SOUTH OMAHA stock yarda, part roll-In- g

and In native timber, price. $4o per
acre, ror particulars see or aaaress J.a. PIPER, 2ul Ramge Block, Omaha. Neb.

ALFALFA FARM NO. 1.
4t5 acres fenced and croas-fence- good (W

room house. large granery. barn, hay
barn 30x130, scales, grove 875 acres of
alfalfa. 40 acres fenced nog tight. $30

' per acre; I miles front Kearney, on Platte
Douom. can on or

Address. D. T. PHILLIPS,
Real Estate Agent,

Kearney. Neb.
RE

FOR 8ALE-Flfty-- acre farm, five miles
norm council Dlufts on Crescent road;
fruli and good improvements; bargain.a. . . .a r u. - - w
council uiun. Ht6ol u

BARGAIN A 400-ac-re Ne 1 corn and
. stock farm In western Doualas county
. In the Elkhorn, Platte valley, no waste
i land. A snap If taken at once. Will
, stand Investigation. Improvements cost

6.UUI. jiouaeiy Ulbbons, Elkhorn. Neb.
HE o7 a

'. B. K. KEMP. REAL ESTATER.
Blair, Neb.

re bottom farm. per acre.
Two loo-ac- re tracts, and $o$; unimproved.
una lw-acr- e iraci, .c oo; unimproved.
Ona lo-acr- e tract. Sj&oo: Imorove.t.
One 140-ao-ra tract. 7.W, unimproved;

unap).
Oik so-a- cr tract, $53 00; Improved.
One M-a- cr tract. $4a); unimproved.
One tract. $45 00: unlmurovd
New P. O. Just opened In Blair, com $50,000:

church, schools, college, saloons, eta
v.om nere io live. v me me.

KEMP. THE REAL ESTATER.- RE-M- 705 21

GREAT BARGAINS, lots Uth and Tort
sis., new car line, at way down prices
for next few days, $100 to $"ju0 each, for
nair or au casn. Must t sold.

StMld, PAJUUN SLOCK. RE 4 a

rOR fJAt.ES-.RB- AL ESTATE.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
GROUND FLOOR, BEE BLDG.

lots, house, 0 grape vines, 2X
trees, all fenced, near West Center street,

.

6- - room cottage, jnoa Qrace St., Il.ooo.
7- - room house, modern except furnace, 280$

Emmet St., ot lot, II.").
frame house, furnace, procelsln

bath, marble wash basins In bedrooms,
city water, gas, very fine gas fixture,
good well and cistern, cemented cellar
under whole house. Must be sold at
once. Come early If you want this, $il,om).

modern house, built 1 years ago,
very fine, 13.400.
room modern house and barn, 1 lots tlKbr
l.iiii. on paved street, two good car lines,
close In. U.70.

We have for sale for a short time 10
acres of the best land In eastern Nebraska

t H per acre. If you want a very
choice tarm don't spt this aet away.

IS" acres of first-clas- s land, adjoining the
town or Mancrort, iseD., witn o.tniu worm
of improvements, i mile from high
School. t mile of nostofnce. $12.5fiO.

200 acres, IS miles southwest of Amboy, III.,
house, large barn, cribs, sheds.

etc., running water, all fenced, v per
acre or mill exchange for eastern Ne-
braska land.

120 acres, 6 miles northwest of Wlsner,
Neb.. fcto ner acre.

820 acres, 8 miles south of Lindsay, Neb.,
into acres unner cultivation, goo a orcnara.
Improvements worth 13,600. If you want
the best, here Is your opportunity. Price,
$50 per acre.

We have Just listed a 640-a.c-re farm, nine
miles nortnwest or Leign, iseo. ine son
Is a rich black loam, with a clay sub-sol- i.

The house, barns, sheds, granaries,
cribs and other buildings are all that
could be desired on a tlrst-cias- s farm.
If you are In the market for a large
farm let us show you the best to be had;
W per acre. RE

CITY PROPERTY.
$750 for 66x132, Harney near 28th.
l.c) for 6ixl32 s. 13th; paved.

3)l.4iO for 2665 Poppleton avenue.
$1.6"0, good house, Orchard Hill.
$2.2"0 for rooms, near High school.
K.700 for 672 8. 27th St.
$2,750 for 1143-4- 6 N. 17th St., 60x140 feet;

aving paid.
3.500 for Vet Farnam house.

$3,5n) for 8 rooms, modern, Kountze Place.
$4,nno for two modern houses near

26th and Harney; rental JMO yearly.
$4,600 for 128 ft., east front by 150 ft. deep,

west rarnam district; cnoice ana
sightly.

$7,000 for five houses; rental, $1,032 per year;
round 90xl2 feet.f 000, row of brick buildings; ground lOOx

144; rental, $1,333 per year.
ACRES AND FARMS.

Acre lots near Krug park and Deaf and
Dumb institute, eacn wmj.

10 acres near Ruser's, $l,fino.
10 acres Improved, west. $1,850.
20 acres fruit and garden land, with

house, etc., rseal place, ai.wv,
30 acrea aulte smooth land. $1,800.
80 acres near Elk City, $4,500.
R0 acres near Bennington, $6,000.
80 acres near Benson, $6,400.
160 acres In Clay county. Neb., xs.ono.
233 acres Elkhorn botora land. $11,660.
160 acres, 8 miles west, $12,800.
260 acres Improved, Burt Co., $12,500.
240 acres adjoining town, $19,200.
320 acres, Sarpy Co., .,wu. jonn n,

irenxer, opp. oia jr. u. n&

Range on the Ranch
Easily run 500 cattle year In and year out

Everything you can want Inside your own
fences, on your own land. Pasture, hay,
alfalfa, timber land and running water all
the time. A rare combination at a rare
price. We believe you will find It as we
say or we couldn't aTford to advertise it.
Write for particulars.

Potter, Forgan & Haskell,
N. Y. Life Bldg.

R-E-

ONLY $12.00 an acre for 480 acres in the
finest wheat country in Canada; nne
farming land, 5 miles from the thriving
town of RUIarney, Manltoha; gently
rolling orairie. 246 acres cultivated, bal
ance aood pasture and hay land; good
water, fine, large, frame house; large
granary; stone stable; 42x72 feet; soil
heavy, black loam; clay subsoil. Byron
K. Hastings, ziz b. i4tn si. ft Mils a

FOR SALE, well Improved farm of 800
acres, Cedar valley, Greeley county. Ne-
braska. For particulars address K. E.
Samson, Greeley, Nebraska. RE

640-A- C RE RANCH, western Nebraska. $2,700.
cottage one block south of Jbeaven- -

worth, on i"3d, xi.wjo.
BEMIS, PAX TON BLOCK. RE 534 23

W. C. CHISSELL for BARGAINS In real
estate. 1015 Jones St. Phone 17'-'-1.

RE M354 D15

EASTERN OWNER
says

"WE MUST SELL."
2822 Cass St., C rooms, two-stor- y house;

full south front lot: 1 block from car:
$1,000.00. The Byron Reed Co., 212 S. 14th

street. t itii au a
Full tot and three houses In E. V. Smith'

addition, only I2.0M).
Full lot, house and barn, No. 613 N. 324

Bt.. i, zoo.
BRENNAN-LOV- E CO..

No. 3U So. 13th St.
RE-M- 700 23

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.
A $6,000 mDdern brick house for $2,500

terms, $72o cash, balance m per month
This property Is modern In every respect
finished In birch and quarter-sawe- d oak
on first floor and hard pine above; two
mantels, baths, gas, good furnace, ce-
mented cellar, newly papered throughout;
n1n. A r n r In -- al.hhnphnAil I twl ri

to change of heauqjartas owner Is obliged
lo leave ciiy. inie&B sutu vy uecemoer a
will be withdrawn from market. See ua
at once.

Benson and Carmichael.
642 PAXTON ULOCK.

RE

LOT 1, block 143. City, 90 by 133 feet, on
auutnwest corner or itn ana rarnam,
will be sold on uartltlon sale to the high
est bidder on Wednesday, November 2,
Terms, one-ha- lf cash. Inquire of W. T.
Nelson, lul& New York Life, or W. M.
Ulller, so new xoric uie. ite

Payne Investment Co.
Main Floor New York Life Bldg.

Have a new house.
block from 3 good csr lines, in ttemia
Dark, with nice snaae trees, trice, u.&w.

On IS. lMn tl., an moaern nouse
Price. xl.OOO.

On Arbor, near 30th. the- - owner of a neat
cottage says get an oner. He ha

asked 31.UUU. I

On Burt St.. near 24th. Is a south front lot,
50x11. Owners' former price was ii.auu,
but thev sav submit us an offer.

In Bemls park, 50 ft. eaat of &4th St., on
Lafayette Ave., a very signtiy lot tor

In the West Farnarn district we have on
wth St.. near tiail-tiowar- a, t easi ironi
lots, price. K..BARGAINS IN SARPY COUNTY FARMS

M acres of good Missouri river bottom land,
part in cultivation, 15 acres ln alfalfa,
balance In pasture and timber. A sna
at U Der acre.

H acres near by, one-ha- lf In crop, small
buildings, all nne land. 3i per acre.

160 acrea near above, with good buildings
but bignei pneea. Hi- -

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO,
In Hanseom Place, excellent home, well

bunt, interior in different hard woods,
good barn, excellent location. Offered a
much less than the Improvements alone
would cost today. Price. I6.5UO.

In West Farnam district, modern
house, good as new. Price, $4.7T0.

On 31st, near Pacific, good house and
barn. A Bargain at .

In Walnut Hill, fine corner and
house. Price, xz.tuo.

In walking distance on 27th St., south of
lewey, noune, paving all paid
1 nis is cneap at w.

FARM.
Good farm In Sarpy county at $.10 per acre,

Bee ua ii you warn a tarm.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

iro Farnam BL
RE a7 31

BEB PAYNE. BOSTWICK CO. for choice
bargains, tul ri. T. US Bldg. Tel. 101.

FORTY-TW- acres, four milts N. E. of p,
O. ; tine garden land. 4H.50U. W. T. Ura
bam, e uiug. Kt--m jt

house near 33d and Seward, $750.
t"0-ac- re farm, near Omaha, only $J0 per acre.
bfcMiS, PAXTON BLOCK, l.t WJ a

TOE OMAnA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1902.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

LOTS
ON

NEW CAR LINE

Only $75 to $20 Each
How In the world can we ever get a home
or our own? The question is K'd over
and over again by husbands and wives,
fathers and mothers, clerks, working mn
and others. Here Is the answer! By
first buying one or more of these lots
and then putting a little house on It and
then later on whenever salaries, wages
or Incomes will warrant It, sell them or
trade them In for larger or more preten-
tious buildings and localities or neighbor-
hoods.

These lots are located In Seymour addi
tion on Fort St., between 25th ave. una
27th St.. and can be sold from $140 to $J0O

each, one-ha- lf cash, balance In monthly
payments of $5. The balance of these
beautiful low-price- d lots are located In
Bowers' addition on 30th St., and on new
car line, adjoining and overlooking Miller
Park on the south, and we will sell them
at from $75 to $160 each, $5 down and only
$5 per month. Our representatives will be
on the ground today between 3 and S

o'clock and will show any one the lots.
GEO. P. BEMI8 REAL ESTATE CO.,

Telephone 66. Paxton Block.
itb iub a

Ml'ST BE SOLD,
or house, 17th and Clark sts., at
a great bargain; only $2,000 cash or one-ha- lf

down and balance In monthly pay-
ments. BEMIS. PAXTON BI)CK.

RE 709 23

FOR SALE.
700 ft.. No. front on Jackson, near 351 h.
700 N. W. cornet 34th and Jackson, 66x132.
U. . AIL ft V t ri... An 1 xMMra u 1' .1 rT Mlll'f

$1(100 N. W. Cor. Lowe ave. and Burt; 47x140
(,0048 ft., west front, on 14th, near uorcaa.
375 N. K. corner 3lith and Decatur.

l;W)--60 ft. N. front on Blondo, bet. 86 & !6.
330 N. E. Cor. Franklin and 320.; 4Z Dy '(

60060 feet. E. front on 8th, near Bancroft.
OMAHA RtALTY CO., 1301 DOUGLAS.

tin. Mji a
RANCH and farm lands for sale by the

In Ion Pacific Railroad company, u. a.
McAllester, land commissioner, Union Fa-c.t- lc

Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.
RE 60S

$76 TO $200 LOTS, new car line, 30th St.,
south of Miller park; monthly payments.

ACRE TRACTS, near Omaha, all slxea, all
prices.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK. RE M529 23

A. P TUKEY & SON

OFFER GREAT BAR-

GAINS IN VACANT
LOTS ON PAGE 9.

RE 723 23

OLD MAN, 76, must sell Improved Buffalo
county tarm, mu acres. Auarews era ov,
Omaha, Neb. RE 720 23

GREAT BARGAINS
IM CARMAM STREET 71TS.

Elegant sruth front on Dodge between 32d

and 33d for $2,375.
Large lot, 75 feet frontage, on 33d near

Choice corner lot, southeast corner SSth
avenue and Dodge, ii.lM.

Fine east front lot on 34th street between

Handsome south front lot on Dodge near
86th, only $1,475.

Fine east front and comet lot southwest
Uth urD.r unit DrMtfrA. 11 S7R

Full lot on 31st avenue near Dodge can
oner tnis week ror i.ow.

Nice cornet lot southeast corner 42d and

Two nice lots corner 42d and Harney, only
1,0 o.

10 acres Just west of city close to Center
street pavement ior i,no.

HPi.rNnin investment.
trine double house, larae inside lot
House cost over $ 8,500
Ground 3,600

Total $11,000
Rental. $840 per annum.
Can offer this week for $6,600.
Will pay 12 per cent, less insurance and

taxes.
HICKS, 439 BOARD TRADE BLDG.

RE 726 2S

UIf 1 TAMQON CHARLES E.. 1203

iiibwni'wvn Farnam street
RE 509

WELL built r. house, on fine lot and
beautiful location. Inquire 1411 Vinton.

RE 223 N24

3 HOUSES and lot, 6 minutes' walk from
P. O.. only $1,500.

LOTS north of Bemls park, near Harney
st. car line, only $15u; monthly payments.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK. RE-6- 30 23

HOUSES and los fn all parts of city; also
acre property ana rarm lands. in u. v,
Davis Co.. Room 652, Bee Bldg. RE 610

KELSEY'S wall paper, 17th and Douglas.
f none ibub. nrrau

house and lot, near 30th and
Charles. $1,000.

house and lot, near 33d and Seward,
IflUO.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK. RE-6- 31 23

modern cottage, near 24th and
Ames ave.. Il.gott.

new cottage, near 24th and Fort sts.,
new car line, only xw. c.asy terms.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK. RE-o- 32 23

DO YOU WANT TO
SELL A FARM?

If you want to sell a farm or ranch, tell
the farmers and stockialsers about It. The
best way to reach them Is through

THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY FARMER.

This agricultural weekly goes to 36.000
homes of farmers and stockralsers, so if
you have a good piece of land to sell at a
reasonable price you ought to find a buyer
among them. The cost of an ad Is small
t cents per word.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
OMAHA, NbB.

RE 604

HARRISON MORTON.. FARM3.
RL.-S- 28 D17

LOT 38, block , Orchard Hill, all clear
taxes paid, complete abstract of title,
$150; $5 cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Thla '.ot Is 60x140 ft, fronting
north on Franklin, 100 ft. west of 38th.
Handy to street car and good school
and has sidewalk and city water. Three
tot previously advertised this week on
same term are sold. Act quickly. Har
rlson & Morton. N. Y. Life. R E M506

FOR REXT HOlsES.
TO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage

Co.; office, LUft farnam, or lis. iao-be- 3.

u lJ
HOUSES In all parts of city. The O.

V. Davis Co., fee Bee Bldg,
U M

modern, near High school, $27.60.
house, 36th and Charles, $2u.u0.

Inq. 2o4s Cap. Ave. Tel. iii. Koblson.
D 141

SEE PAYNE. BOSTWICK CO. for cholca
houses, tul-- x N. x. ui9 mag. uel. 1U16

D 461

UAtKlARD Van Storage Co. Tel, 14M.
D k

3520 BURT, . rooms, modern, ulce lawn.
oarn.

221$ N. 19th, modern, $20.00.
2229 N. 19th, -- ora, modern, $2o.u0.

W. FAKNAM SMITH CO.,
list Farnam tit.

D-- 7S5

HOUSES and flats. Rlngwalt, Barker block.
U k0

HOUSES. O. G. Wallace. Brown Block.

FOR RENT 24 ROOMS.
1611 and 1613 Howard sts.; has Just been

uut In first-cla- ss repair, Including four
new bath roonia; dealrable location for
ainall hotel; LA per month.

UfcOKOtt CU., leu! FARNAM 8T.

FOR REST IIOl'SK.
Henry B. Payne. Stanley p. Bostwlck.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.
3oM S. lth, city water, cellar, $t.

Ijem venworth, In nice shape, $3.
$13 S. 3lh st. city aater and gas,

splendid neighborhood, only $ir.
27M S. 91 h. city water, only $4.50.

'22 S. IHth. nke 6--r. cottage, $11.
3ol Oak st., city water, $14.
811 B. 36th ave., coxy r. modern cottage,

reduced to $1 (Park district).
110 N. 37th, city water inside, good cellar

and barn, reduced to $12 50.
2211 California, 6-- close In, $21.
610 8. 20th, city witer, etc., close In,

good neighborhood, $20.
321 Poppleton ave., choice cottage, all mod

ern; win make special inaucements to
rlaht nartv.

2&t3 Poppleton ave., ., city water, and
ram, 1d

4012 Nicholas, choice r. modern house, $"25.

Special inducements to right party.
SrtU Mafcy, ALL MODERN, only $25.
2213 Miami, good r. house, modern, $22 50.

Special Inducements.
Good r. house and barn for only $H.
3316 Hamilton, all modern, Kbw, nan

block new Harney car.
2532 N. 1Mb. city water, barn. $1.
3313 Lincoln blvd., strictly ALL MOD--

new nouse, in uemis I'arK. special
Inducements on price.

10-- r. all modern, will rent to two families,
only $11. Cll for street number.

118 8. lxth, 10-- r., modern, one block from
postofnee, newly paperea, us.

We have othera. See our list before you
move.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.
leading Rental Agents.

Phone 1016. 601-2-- 3 N. Y. Life Bldg.
D 713 2a

FOR RENT, one house, with gas,
water and sewer; Just been placed In
first-cla- ss repair; in good location. C. M.
Bachmann, 4.16-3- 7 Paxton block. D 17K

2515 N. 18th st . 7 rooms, all modern. $18.00
iUo7 Jackson St., 7 r., all modern, $18.U0.
2320 N. lth avi.. 10 r., all moderu; ele-

gant, $22.60.
2216 Burt iU, 8 r., modern, except furnace,

$25.00.
26th and Taylor sts., 4 r well water, $10.00.
4235 Harney st., 8 r.t all modern, $12.00.
2ol7 N. 2th St., 6 r., all modern flat, second

floor, $15.00.
We have othera. Come and pee us.
List your houses with us for rent. We

have the tenants. Payne Investment
Company, 1st lloor N. Y. L. bldg. Tel.
17S1. , D 475

$44 BO. 23D ST., flat, $10.00. Wm. K.
Potter, Receiver, 303 Brown Block.

361

2204 MAPLE STREET Eight rooms, $20.
D 126

ELEGANT modern house, every-
thing: keys, southwest corner 26th and
Capitol Ave. D 614 26

EIGHT-ROO- modern house, $20. 2412
Seward. D 477 23

FOR RENT, house, Just newly
papered and repaired, all modern except
furnace, 22d St. and Poppleton Ave., $18.

Two houses, 30th and California 8ts.,
all modern, city water and sewer, $18. "

One house, 27th and Cuming Sts.,
city water, $10.

C. M. BACHMANN.
436-3- 7 Paxton Blk.

D 525

DUNDEE, 2 nine-roo- m houses In fine re-
pair, $14 each. Inquire at 4918 Capitol
avenue. I M549 23

FOR RENT. house, 1904 Center St.,
$9.60. house, 2531 8. 11th st., $11.
The Omaha Realty Co., 1301 Douglas St.,
upstairs. D M523

FOR RENT, an eight-roo- modern house,
hot air furnace, bath and gus. In good
condition. 701 Georgia ave., near Leaven-
worth street. D M548 23

12 ROOMS, east front, new plumbing, paper
and paint, good location. No. 618 So. 26th
street. $65.

12 rooms, east front, steam heat, small barn.
No. 216 N. Z2d street, w.

10 rooms, south front, detached house, barn.
No. 2572 Harney street, HH..

HOWARD KENNEDY & SON,
209 First National Bank Building.

D 610 23

LOW rent for good house. 22d and
California (streets, if taken soon, inquire
at 607 North 19th street. D M.06 2o

ROOM new modern house, 2016 Elm St.;
low rental to desirable tenants.

cottage, newly papered, 8009 ' De
catur nt, is.

T H. FELL. Merchants Nat. Bank Bldg.
U MlU2 23- -

$20 modern house, 2248 N. 19th St.
$25 modern house, 422 N. 39th St.
$12 modern house, 4621 Farnam St,

309 So. 13th St.
D M701 29

$40912 N. 40th. new and expensive
house, all modern, soft coal furnace.

$301523 Park ave., all modern, soft coal
furnace. 8 rooms.

$251006 Park ave., 8 rooms, modern except
furnace.

$252703 Woolworth. 8 rooms, all modern
new economical furnace.

$252626 Capitol ave., 8 rooms, modern, fur
nace.

$18 Each Two houses, corner 32d and
Wrights sts., an modern, sott coal iur- -
nace. rooms eacn.

$17.60208 S. 41st. 7 ronmB. city water, gas,
$153323 Mandcrson, 7 rooms, all modern,

furnace.
$74204 Hamilton St., 6 rooms, city water.

We have others, can and get list.
R. C. PETERS & CO..

Ground Floor, Bee Building.
D 606 23

WE HAVE an elegant r. apartment In the
"Albion," 10th and pacinc Bts. This is
all modern, steam heated and first-cla- ss

throughout. Vacant December 1. See us
about it.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Tel 1781. lat Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

D-- 674 23

MODERN house, south front. Just
painted; two months rent free to desirable
tenant. Uannett, du ttrown hiock.

675 25

of eoutn umana; email nouse, exceneni
place for feed yard, 'i ne Umana Realty
company, lavi uougiaa oi., upstairs.

D 239

FOR RENT, flat, good repair. 1S13
Tl.. . . , . I ...... I . i flu, T I . ).

FOR RENT, modern cottage. 2416
Capitol Av. The u. . uavis co., eee
Bldg. D 654 sa

GOOD HOUSES FOR RENT.
2644 Dodge, 8 rooms, modern $23 60
216 Shirley, 8 rooms, modern 21.00
2622 Caldwell, 8 rooms, moaern zu.uu
4M5 Webster. 9 rooms, modern 14.00

il V oroy, . room, n7 -- aici
3419 Mason, 6 rooms 11.00
ZM6 8. 17th, 6 rooms, city water 10.00
3317 Dewev Ave.. 6 rooms, city water.. 10.00
027 Center, 6 rooms 1 8 00

311 N. 27th, 4 rooms, barn 7.00
124 o. zin. rooms o.w

OARVIN BROS..
Com! Nat l Bank Bldg., 1604 Farnam St.

U 627 XJ

1813 CAPITOL AVE., 7 rooms, modern, $40;
713 N. 22d, 7 rooms, one, moaern. s
2S13 Woolworth Ave.. 8 rooms, modern. $25
1545 S. 26th, 6 rooms, modern, $16; 2439
Emmet, 7 rooms ana nam, 813; others
Rlngwalt Bros., Darker uik. 1J 66a 23

FOR RENT. $719 Marcy, flne'10-roo- m house,
strictly modern, with barn, will rent cheap
tor tne winter.

32iO Harney, brick, modern, $50.

fl California street, elegant house
1310 So. 31st, modern,

. I. t :.,
1105 Park Ave., modern, choice, $35.

2919 Pacific ciiy water, 115.
D. V. 8HOLES, 310 N. Y. L. Tel. 829.

D 641 23

WHY PAY RENT? We buy you a home
anywhere. Payments same as rent. No
interest. Agents wanted. Splendid prop-
osition. Free booklet Fraternal Home
Savings Association, Chicago.

D 61423

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MME. GYLMER,
OMAHA'S FAVORITE PALMI8T.

PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE positive
ly told by. palmistry, the leading life
reading method of the world. The lines
In the palm are a true Index to life, and
every man should know his fature. In
days gone by superstition kept people in
Ignorance. But uch strides have been
mde In the Intellectual development of
the world that science has superceded
superstition, and many things that were
mysterious are now very simple. Mme.
Gy liner has mastered the art of palmistry
and will satisfy any one who may apply
for a reading. Parlors of Palmistry. 316
8. Uth, In Granite block, id floor. Take
elevator. 8

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant, 1614 Cass St.
8480

MME. GYLMER. genuine palmist, $16 8. 16.
41

FOR HALF MMCELLAJEOl.
NEW and typewriters. 1119 Farnam

W 4;

FOR BALK, phonographs, superior to c iy
otner musical instrument , xa up. The
W lttmann Co., 1621 Farnam. y 474

FOR SALE, pair of imported Mexican
hairless dogs. Address Jv a, iioe.

917

FENCE LATH for quick shipment, crib
bing, combination ladders, yul Douglas.

(J M473

INDIAN goods and relics. 1119 Farnam.
VI 479

100 STYLES trusses; catalogue free. Sher
man & McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge, Omaha. vj 477

FOR SALE, fine Jersey cow; extra milker;
a snap ror some one. td Uurke a barn.
South Omaha. Q M546 26

2DIIAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1119 Farnnm.
Q 478

SECONDHAND billiard and pool tables;
Millard tames repaired; a large stock of
cheap bar fixtures, cigar counters, etc.
The BrunswHk-Balke-Collend- Co.. 407-- 9

8. 10th. 580 30

FOR SALE, two fresh cows, at 226 Web
ster street. Q M511 23

HIGH GRADE piano at bargain by party
leaving tne ciiy; casn or pari casn. t an,
Bee. . 512

PIANO for sale or trade; want horse and
Duggy. u 23, nee. y M IBS D17

BUY or sell pool tables. Kern. 321 8. 12th.
y

WALL map of Nebraska; all about crops.
prices or innd, etc., ny counties. Chris-
tian's Land Agency, York, Neb., only 4
cents. Q

FURNITURE of small flat. Inquire 116 8.
2fith st. y M714 15

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2J floor. R. X.

T 839 D5

MME. AMES, vapor baths, 124 N. 15th. R. 7.
T A143H Via

GRACE O'BRYAN of Kentucky. 720 8. 13th.
1 a in I

MOXEYTO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

4V4 PER CENT on business property.
5 per cent on residence property.
Options to pay whole or part any time.

W. B. MEIKLE. 401 8. 15TH St.
W 489

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha- real
estate. I3rennan-L.ov- e Co., 909 S. 13tb.

W 490

TO 6 P. C. money. Bemls, Paxton Blk.
W 491

FARM and city loans, low rates. W. H.
Thomas, first Nat. liinx Bldg. Tel. 1648.

W 493

FIVE PER CENT loans. Garvin Bros., 1004
Farnam. W 493

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
.V 494

WANTKD. city loans and warrants. W.
rarnam smith & Co,, 1320 Farnam street., W 495

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bonds
ana warrant, ic c. Peters & Co., 1702
Farnam Bt., Bee Bldg. W 496

WANTED. $3,000 loan on first-cla- ss real es
tate security. Inquire Bllxt & Lovgren,
room 436-- 7 Paxton block. W M126

MOEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY
WHEN you find It necnaary to borrow

give us a iriai, aner wnicn we win, Dy
fair treatment, attempt to retain your
patronage. We loan from $10 up on fur-
niture, pianos, live stock, etc. We also
make loans to

SALARIED PEOPLE
without mortgage or endorser. We do
not deduct interest In advance; we chargo
nothing for making or .tiling papers and
our service Is quick and confidential. We
always try to please our patrons.

OM1HA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
119 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 2295.

(Established IH2.) 306 South 16th St.
X-- 4M

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$:
DO YOU NEED MONETT

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FURNITURE AND 8ALARIECT.
$10 to $500 loaned on FURNITURE.

PIANOS, ETC., and to salaried people
at very loweBt rates and for any length
of time, without publicity or removing
the property. Payments can be made
to suit your convenience.

Call and get our terms before going
elsewhere.

RELIABLE CREDIT COMPANY.
Room 3u3, Third Floor, Paxton Block.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$:
X 6(JO

BORROW MONEY
WHERE you can get It on FURNITURE,

1'IAWub, nunuLS, vvauumh,
COWS. ETC.: also on SALARIES.

WHERE you get It on short notice and
without publicity.

WHERE you pay for only tha time money
is In use.

WHERE you can return It on easy weekly
or mommy payments.

WHERE you get the lowest rates.
WHERE can you do better?

633 Paxton Blk. 16th and Farnam Sts.
X-- JB

y innirilT RrSlNFSa IN I11N8 rn
. . . . . . , . .T T 1 I - A I I I.". V...

sters, boarding nouses, eic, wunoui se-
curity; easiest terms; 40 offices In prin-
cipal cities. Tolman, 440 Board of Trade
Bldg. a us

unvRV loaned on furniture, live stock
Jewelry, to salaried people. Foley Loan
CO OUC. 10 Uull urceu, Darker oioca.

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew--

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
people; bjslness confidential; lowest rates.
514 Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X-- 497

MEDICAL.

LADIES' Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills are the best; safe; reliable, Take no
other. Send tc, stamps, for particulars.
"Relief for Ladles" In letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co. Philadelphia. Pa.

DR. W. HUTCHINSON, apeclallst of
women and children; 30 years' practice.
Office, 2206 Cuming. Residence telephone,

office.

LADIES, use our harmless remedy for de-
layed or suppressed menstruation; It can-
not fall; trial free, Paris Chemical Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

LADIES Our harmless monthly regulator
positively relieve the most obstinate
caae. Box free. Reliable Chemical Co.,
Dept. C, Milwaukee, Wis.

SISTERS IN DESPAIR I had a suppres-
sion; tried many remedies, fakes and
snares without relief. Write for remedy
which gave me relief. Mrs. Amanda Green,
214 State St., Chicago.

PIANOS.

THE WALTER ONE-PRICE- PIANO
always $260 everywhere. The only ONE-PRJCE- D

piano manufactured.
The price you pay for a piano depends en-

tirely upon from whom you buy It. There
eeems to be no set price upon any of them.
You will find in Chicago the price asked
you for a piano may differ by $50 to $76
from what you may have to pay in some
other city. Why this Is we don't know,
unless It "has been the peculiarities of the
profeasion to get all they can and kick
because you won't let them get more.

What causes the Immense difference In
piano price?

You want to know? A postal brines a
': Walter" copyrighted booklet telling all
anout ii.

We sell for cash, monthly or $2 weekly pay
menu.

F. R. WALTER.
Harney Gareet Car. $113 California St.

594 23

TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE.

TWIN CITY EXP. 'Phone 1717. tut 8. lth.
t423

THE DEPOT on time. L. M. K. Tel. Txu.
U- -4

PROPERTIES MlSlftF.n.

W. FARNAM SMITH
& CO.

Manage Estates and Other Properties
Act as

RECEIVER, EXECUTOR,
GUARDIAN AND TRUSTEE

for
CORPORATIONS, FIRMS,

INDIVIDUALS
and fiscal agents of
CORPORATIONS

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1046

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

GREGG 8. II., Touch T. W., Bus. Branches,
Teleg. Cat. free. Om. Com. Col., 17 & Doug.

512

A. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life.
613

BOYLE8 college, court reporter prlnclpul.
Pi. x. idle. 611

NEB. Business & Shorthand College, Boyd's
i neater. 615

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

8TILLMAN 4 TRICE, 23 U. 8. N'l Bk. Bid.
935

NEB. COLLECTION CO.. 806 N. Y. Life.
73t Dl

NEW SNOW-CHURC- H CO.. 401-4- N. Y.
L,iro bldg., attorneys and collectors every-
where. 133

LOST.

LOST Thursday about 6 p. m. on Harney
car, a cut steel chatelaine bag; tinner
will be liberally rewarded by returning
same to owner at 2423 Dodge street.

-6-76 23

LOST red cocker spaniel, dog; liberal re-
ward for Information at 117 8. 89th or
pnone wwj. lost s 25

FIRE INSURANCE.

We solicit your
KIKE INSURANCE.

HOWARD KENNEDY A SON.
209 First National Bank Building.

Kll 23

PRINTING.

WATERS PRINTING COMPANY.
Linotype Composition. 611 So. 13th.

2S

PATENTS.

H. J. COWOILL No fees unless success
ful. 318 8. ldth st., Omaha, Tel. 1798.

24

TYPEWRITERS.

WHY pay more? Lambert, $25; r.ipcrlor to
$100 machines, sent on approval. Monroe
A Co., 311 N. 16th St., Omaha. 844

''

FLORISTS.

BULBS, cut flowers and planta. Hender-
son. Tel. 1258, 1519 Farnam St., Omaha.

. -9- 29

AUTOMOBILES.

ELEC. automobiles. Derlght, 1119 Farnam.
9:t2

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

CAPT. THOS. CORMICK, private detective,
oil narDacn oioca. xeiepnone u.

436-D- -16

LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 8c; collars,
2c; cuffs, 4c. 1760 Leavenworth. Tel.

934

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attenaea to. J. I. ucnutree,
2iith and Lake streets. 370

BRASS FOUNDRY.

BRASS and aluminum casting, nickel plat-
ing and finishing. Specialty Mfg. Co., 41
N. Main St.. Council Bluffs.

FUR DRESSING.

O. R. GILBERT CO., tanners, 1424 S. 13th,
937

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential. 1301 Dougloa.

921

BALE TIES.

OMAHA Hay Bale Tie Co., all North IRth.
936

OSTEOPATHY.

OID. E. & ALICE JOHNSON, osteopaths,
Suite 615. N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. 1664.

-9-18
Mrs. Grace Deegan. 638 Bee Bldg. Tel. tm.

JBJ

TICKET BROKERS.

CUT RATE railroad tickets everywhere,
P. II. Phllbin, 1505 Farnam. 'Phone 781

912

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

PRIVATE lessons In bookkeeping, eta
G. R. Rathbun, Room 15, Com'l Nat. bank.

90

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

THOS. DURKIN, electric light wiring.
Tel. 2448; tS3 1

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

CURED. JuUa Vaughn, 430 Ramge Bldg,
926

SIDEWALK BRICK.

OMAHA Hydraulic Press Brick Co. 214
New York L.ire. pnone iu. au2 Z3

TAILORING.

LADIES' JACKETS made, altered and re- -
modeled. Joe xousen, 1411 Farnam St.

MS30

STOVES REPLATED.

GOLD, silver and nickel plating. Omaha
Plating Co.. Bee Bldg. Tel. 253a. aJl

MASQUERADE COSTUMES.

THEO. L1EBEN. 1018 Farnam, costumes.
--HUH

IAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION STATION lOTH AND MARCY,

Chleac), Rock Islan A Paella.
EAST,

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Daylight L t d a 6:00 am a :46 am
Chicago Daylight Local. a 7:u0 am a 9:36 pm
Chicago Express bll:16arn a 1:06 pm
Des Moines Express.. ..a 4:80 pm bll:60am
Chicago Fast Express... a 6:35 pm a 1:36 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d.. a 8:50 pm a 4 56 am
Lincoln, Colo, (springs,

Denver. Pueblo and
West aLSOprn a 6:00 pm

Colo., Texas, Cal. and
Oklahoma Flyer a 1:20 pm all: 40 pm

I alea Pavelae.
Overland Limited ..a 9:40 am a 7:30 nni
The Fast Mall ..a l:5t am A 1:36 pm
California Express.... ..a 4:26 pm
Pacific Express ..all: JO pm
Eastern Express a 4:36 pm
1 he Atlantic Express.. a 7:30 am
The Colorado Special.. 7:10 a 8 40 am
Chicago epeciai a $.40 am
Lincoln Beatrice sad

Stroinsburg Express.. b 4:1 pm bl3:60 pm
Orand llud Local b 6.30 pm b 1.36 pm

21

ptll.WAY TIME CARP Contlnaefl.

'Tbe Northwestern Line
Fast Chicago a s to am a 7 on am
Mall ....a 7:50 pm a 8 ' am
Lncal Flo IX Cltv... a S in am a 3 :50 pmDaylight ft. Paul... ....a 7;S." am a 1 :1'5 pm
Daylight Chicago... ....a 8:i am all :2 pm
Local Chicago ....alo.55 am n 5 :10 pm
Local Carroll ....a 4: pm a 9 :M am
Fast Chicago ....a 4.55 pm a 4 :05 pm
Limited Chicago,... ....a 8:1 pm a 9 :2i am
Fast Pt Paul ....a 8:10 pm a 8 15 am

ast Mall a 2 :40 pm
Local Sioux City.... ....b 4:00 pm b 9 :50 am

W abash.
t. lxuls "Cannon Ball"
Express a 5:55 pm a 8 :20 am
t. Louis Ixical, Coun-
cil Bluffs a 9:15 am ,ato :30 pm
Illinois Central.

Chicago Express a 70 am a 5 :10 pm
nicago, Minneapolis ft
Ht. Paul Limited a 7:50 M a ;f amMinneapolis ft St. PaulExpress b 7:30 am bin :3S pm

Chicago Express a 10 :35 pm
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paal.

Chicago ft Omnha Kx..b 7:40 am hi 40 pm
Chicago Limited Ex a 6:00 pm a 7 50 am

Missonrl Parlor.
St. Louis Express alo:on am a !5 pm

c. and St. L. Ex al0:50 pm a 6 13 am

BURLINGTON STATIONIOTH A MAKOX

Burlington ft Missouri River.
Leave. Arrive.

W more, Beattlce and
I innoln a 8:40 am hi 1:56 am

Ne hraska T!xrres& .a 8:40 am a 7:45 pm
L'enver IJmlted a 4:25 pm a 6:45 am
Bl nek Hills and Puset

I lound Express all:10 pm a 3:10 pm
lorado Vcstlbulcd
'Iyer a 3:10 pm

Line Fast Vnll b 3:10 pm a 9:17 am
Fort Crook and Platta- -

mouth b S :20 nm bll :05 amIellvu, A tu..H, I. 'I .a 7:50 pm a 8:27 am
Bellevue & Pacific Jet., .a 3:00 am

Chicago, Burlington A Qolney
Chlcago Special a 7:00 am a 4:05 pm

hlcago VestlPuIcd Ex a 4:0 pm a 7:.'!0 am
"hit-ag- Ixical a 9:3-- am alLM pm
htcaKo LJmlted a 8:06 pm a 7:30 am

Fast Mail a 2:45 pm
Kansas City,' St. Joseph A Council

Blnffs.
Kansas City Pay Ex. .a 9:20 am a 6:6 pma. T .. . . i i ,c i utrum fiver............ n.iw pm Hi:in am
Kansas City Night Ex...al0:30 pm a 6:16 am

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH A WEBSTER

Fremont, Elkhorn A Missouri
Valley.

Leave. Arrive.
Black Hills, Deadwood,

Hot Horlngs a S:w pm a 5:00 rm
Wyoming, Casper and

ikniKiHs d s:oo pm e 5:00 pm
Hastings, York, David

city, superior, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward b 1:00 pm b 5:00 pm

Bonesteel, Lincoln, Nio
brara and Fremont... b 7:3i) am b!0:26 am

Fremont Local c 7:30 am
Chicago, st. Paul, Minneapolis A

Omaha.
Twin City Pns?enger...a :30 am a 9:10 pm
Bloux City Pasnenget ...a 2:00 pm all:20 am
Oakland ix)cal b 6:45 pm b 8:45 am

Missonrl I'olBc.
Nebraska Local, Via

Weeping Water b 4'10 pm a!0;26 am

a Dally. b Dally except Sunday. A

Dally except Saturday. e Dally except
Monday, c Sunday only.

DOMINION LINE
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Resumption of trips by the Mammoth
Popuiat Twin ticrew steamers

"Commonwealth" A "New England."
TO
THE MEDITERRANEAN

From Boston Directto
GIBRALTAR, GENOA, NAPLES.

The New England and Commonwealth will
sail through t) Alexandria on the January
rd February voyages.
New England," Dec. 6; Jan. 17; Feb. 28.
Commonwealth," Jan. 8; Feb. 14; Mch. 28.
Vancouver," Nov. 29, Jan. 10, Feb. 21.
Cambroman,' Dec. 20, Jan. 31, March 14.
Also sailings Boston to Liverpool. Port

land, Me., to Liverpool. For rates, book-
let etc., apply to local agent or

COMPANY'S OFFICE, 69 Dearborn St.,
CHICAGO.

LEGAL NOTICE.

PROPOSALS FOR THE OMAHA AUDI
TORIUM BUILDING.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 12 m., December 11, li"2, for the
uric worx ana cut stone or terra conn,
work for the superstructure of the Omaha.
Auditorium building, in accordance with
drawings, specifications and memoranda to
be aeen at this office or at the office of
John Latenser. architect. Each bid must
be accompanied by a certified check to the
amount of $250 as a guaranty of good
faith. The rlttht Is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Proposals must be on blanks
furniahed. JOSEPH R. LEHMER.
Secretary Omaha Auditorium company,

Uince, bin noor Hoard of Trade lildg.
N23 d3t m-- e

OUT OF THE ORDINARY'.

Bradley W. Palmer, one of Boston's law
yers, haa in process of construction a
unique summer residence made entirely of
cobblestones found on his estate.

One of the members of the Scranton
School board, a physician, la trying to have
modeling in clay in tne city schools abol
ished on the ground that It Is an unsani-
tary practice.

The maharajah of Baroda has a piece of
woven work which cost over $1,000,000, It Is
only 10x6 feet in slue, but Is woven from
strings of pearls, with a center and corner
circles of diamonds. It was three years
in the making.

Hotel rates for the period covered by the
Indian durbar at Ilhl are eight times the
usual figures, houses arc renting for $30.oug
each and board and lodging In many tem-
porary structures cannot be engaged for
less than $100 a day. Evidently people In
humble circumstances win not take a largt
retinue to the ceremony.

A Lehlah Valley freight train, consisting
of 104 loaded cars, containing 4.01S tons, was
handled between Say re and Weldon, Pa., a
distance of eighty-tw- o miles, by a single
locomotive. rtorn what we are aole to
learn." says The Railway and Engineering
Review, "this Is one of the heaviest trains
ever handted with one engine for the dis-
tance, or over an entire freight division."

Bertlllon. the expert who won unenviable
notoriety In the Dreyfus rase, haa at last
vindicated his claims ror nis system or de-
tection. A mysterious murder was com-
mitted In Paris lately and no clue was left
by the murderer except certain fingermarks
on a window pane. The streaks were photo
graphed and enlarged ana isertiiion identi-
fied them as belonging to a man who had
undergone the anthropometric system eight
years ago. The man was found and ar-
rested and the murder has been proved
against him.

George Seton. a London writer, has pub
lished a budget of anecdotes, one of which,
tells of a fashionable woman wno appear a
before Pope Leo In a very low-neck- dress.
His holiness disapproved or tne costume
so strongly that he sent a cardinal to re- -
monsttato witn the wearer, i lie messen-
ger made thla rather ambiguous explana-
tion: "The pope, my dear madam, is rather

you know, and dislikes aeeing
any lady In evening dress, i, on the other
hand, who hae spent six years of my life
as a missionary among the cannibals, am
quite used to It."

The fire at Weston, Mass., last week de-
stroyed the famous John Flagg tavern,
which antedated the revolution many years.
It was here that President Washington
passed a night on his way to Cnmbrtdge
and Boston in 1789, and In U98 President
John Adams occupied the chamber previ-
ously that of Washington. On the follow-
ing day he received an address from the
townspeople, and his reply is still preserved
In the Weston town library. What ren-
ders the loss of this memorable tavern the
more lo be regretted Is the loss by this
fire of the old colonial flag of thirteen stars,
which for many years lloated over this
tavern from the date of Washington's visit.

Had It not been for President Roosevelt's .

intervention the Harvard foot ball eleven
would this year have lost the services of
Its brilliant captain and halfback, "Hob"
Kernan. Last spring the young man's
father, who resides In Brooklyn, Informed,
him that he had pjayed foot ball long
enough and it was now time to go to work.
Even when Bob was elected captain the old
gentleman remained obdurate, though the
university foot ball authorities pleaded for
one more season. Then someone suggested
that Mr. Roosevelt, an alumnus of Har-
vard, be asked to interpose his good offices.
This was don and the president wrote to
Mr. Kernan, sr.. on the subject, where-
upon the latter withdrew his objection and
"Bob" remained on the team.


